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/ Undergraduate Student Government/Senate members will meet with Campus-

-7 Loop officials today to discuss this
summer’s 15-centLoop fare increase.

The Campus Loop ad hoc committee
will suggest to Ralph Zilly, vice
president for business and Richard
Crowley, assistant vice president for
business, to make the fare free at night,
senatePresident Mark Berg said.

“Zilly and Crowley have to check with
their lawyers because they might have

■ to go back-to the PUC to change the
fare,” Qerg said. “They don’t like to ask
the PUC to reverse the fee they already
setup.”

The Loop would not lose money by
making the fare free at night because
the revenues at night are low, he said.

Centre Halls senator Allison David
said she wants to suggest that no fare be
charged after 6 or 7 p.m. when it gets
dark.

Zilly and Crowley, however, want the
free fare to start later in the evening so
thatthey do not lose money, David said.

“If they lower the fare the whole night,
the administration would look on the
Loop favorably because they are taking
an obvious step to curtail the rape
problem,” she said. “What’s worth more

a life or money?”
The ad hoc committee will also

suggest reducing the price of Loop term
passes. The price increased from>slo to
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to discuss Loop fares
$25 this year when the per-trip fare in-
creased from 10 cents to 25 cents.

Last month the ad hoc cpmmittee
surveyed, students on ridership. More
than half the students who answered the
survey said they had ridden the Loop
less frequently this term. '

“But (Zilly and Crowley) are con-
vinced that we can’tknow for sure how
students think with our surveys, and
they very well could be right,” Berg
said. • •

David said that in their concern for
money, Loop officials have forgotten
that the Loop is astudent service.

"They forget about the poor student at
East Halls who has to walk to Willard
Building,” she said. •

Loop, Zilly and Crowley do not think they
are hurting the students financially,
Berg said. 'Berg said he thinks Zilly and Crowley

will agree to that suggestion, ,

“They pretty much agree.that $25 is a
ridiculous price,” he said.

By lowering the term-pass price, the
Loop could gain money because most
people do not have passes now, he said.

Loop officials will not judge this
term’s ridership statistics.until the end
of Spring Term when they can account
for all weather conditions, Berg said.

“They don’t see a, need for lowering
the fare now because they fully expect to
get a capacity ridership in the winter;
when it snows,” he said.

Berg also said that another reason
Loop officials do not want to lower the
fare is because fare money will soon be
used toreplace the buses.

“We’re going to keep pushing, but.
we’re faced the ghat’s best for the
students,” he said. “If deficits keep,
getting higher,.we will probably lose the
Loop altogether.

“If getting the fare back to 15 cents
means that we will lose the Loop in three
years instead of in 10years, then maybe
lowering the fare isn’t the best thing in
the longrun/’he said.As long as studentscontinue to ride the
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West Bend's
Hot Pot Heat
and Server

12.97
Regular $16.95

Convenient littleenergy saver
for your dorm. Heats water,
soup and canned food easily
and quickly. Prepares 2to 6
hot dogs in only 5 minutes. Hot
Dog rack is included.
State College-First Floor
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Men's Knit Tops

9.99
Regular $l5

Easy care and comfortable
100% acrylic tops in solid colors
and.stripes. Choose from an
assortment of collar styles.
State College-Second Floor ' Nittany Mall
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14.99

State College: Monday, Friday 10:00am to
Bellefonte: Tuesday, Friday 10:00am to 9:(

Veteran's Day

19.99
Regular $33

Bellefonte

Save *5.00 on Men's
Wool - Blend Sportshirts

Regular $2O

Warm, wonderful plaids of 85% wool and 15%
nylon. Easy to care for, just machine wash and dry.
State College-Secghd Floor <1 Nittany Mall

Use your Danks Charge, MasterCharge, or
Visa . . . and remember, we Wrap all your
Gifts... FREE I

Downtown State College NlttanyMall Beliefonte

Save $l3 on
Juniors
Wool-Blend
Pants by Levi.

9:oopm, Saturday 10:00am to s:oopm, other days to s:3opm; Nittany Mall: 10:00am to 9:00pm;
)opm, Wednesday to 1:00pm, other days to s:oopm. • ' '
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Ladies soft,
and warm
Velour Tops

25% off
x

Save on popular styles for
winter ...V-necks and turtle-
necks. Choose from a large
variety of colors in sizes S-AA-L.

State College-Third Floor NlttanyMall Bellefonte

Big savings on great fitting
styles by this famous maker,
Levi! Durable, easy care
pants with the warmth of wool.
State College-Second Floor Nittany Mall

Local United way supports many agencies
ByKIM MARSCHHAUSEN
Daily Collegian StaffWriter

“Thanks to you, it works for all of us.
The United Way.”

Many ofyou have probably heard this
.slogan. : But what does it mean? What
exactly is the United Way?

The United Way is an organization
comprised mostly of volunteers who
raise money in the community for a
broad grange of agencies and human
services. The group’s local chapter, the
Centre Uounty United Way, supports 27
area agencies from the funds itraises.

According to Robert J. Scannell,
chairman of the Centre County United
Way 1979 fund-raising campaign, the
University is the largest single employer
in the area and has the biggest list of
potential donors. It is therefore a critical
area that makes or breaks the drive, he
said.

The University became involved with
the United Way approximately 10years
ago when the Board of Trustees decided
that the University could cooperate with

UnitedW^y
one state-wide charity drive per year,
Scannell said.

The University itself does not con-
tribute as an institution, but provides a
mailing service through whichliterature
can be sent to Unversity employees. The
employees receive information con-
cerning the United Way and a donation
card. The card can be returned with or

without a specified contribution.
The national United Way' operates

more as a supportivestructure, Scannell
said, providingassistance and advice for
its many chapters throughout the nation.

Basically, the organization is divided
into counties, with some areas having
statewide drives, and others being
dominated by a particular city. The
specific dates of the fund-raising drives
vary slightlyacross the country.
• The Centre County United Way’s fund-
raising drive began-in mid-September
and will last until Thanksgiving,
Scannell said. However, he said the
ending date is flexible, depending on
whether or not the group’s goal is
reached. The county’s goal for 1979,
which hasyet to be reached, is $350,000.

Any service agencyis entitled to come
before the group’s < allocations com-
mittee, which then- determines what
organizationswill be helped. The yearly
goal is determined by the total amount of
need of the cotnbined agencies, Scannell
said. Each United Way chapter is then

responsible for the money it collects and
presenting the money to the local
agencies it represents.

Locally, the Centre County United
Way represents various agencies, from
a rape/abuse crisis center to a nursing
home auxiliary. Contained in the 27
organizations that the chapter helps is
something for everyone, including,
students.

However, a question that often arises,
Scannell said, is whether a student’s
charitable obligation is to State College
or to their home towns, which is why
students are solicited, although anyone
maycontribute.

Scannell also said that some of the
agencies that need help the most, but do
not receive a lot of attention, are
organizations to help the aged and the
mentally retarded.

“A lot of those agencies, without
something like the United Way, wouldn’t
survive,” Scannell said..

But, “Thanks to you, it works. For all
ofus.”

Prelaw student receives annua! scholarship award
• Paul D. Shilko (lOth-prelaw) has

been awarded the Jess McMannes
Scholarship.

The $390 scholarship honors Jess
McMannes, the late associate director of
student aid at the University. The
scholarship is awarded annually to
outstanding students with superior
academic records.

• Marc .Techner, (lOth-Latin
American studies and journalism)
received the 14th annual John Henry
Frizzell Award of $350.

The award is presented by the Penn-
sylvania Lambda Educational Foun-
dation of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity, and
'honors Frizzell, a former University
rchaplain and head of the department of
speech at Penn State.

• Dr. Harry Prystowsky has been
named to a newly-created seat on
University President John W. Oswald’s
Administrative Policy Council.
.-Prystowsky is provost of the

University’s Milton S. Hershey Medical
Center and dean of its College of
Medicine, positions he has held since
1973. Previously, he was professor and
chairman of the department of ob-
stetrics and gynecology at the
University of Florida College of
Medicine.

awarded the Rotary Foundation
Scholarship for 1980-81.

The award, presented by the Rotary
District of Eastern Pennsylvania, will
allow Simonson to attend- the Regen-
sburg University in West Germany,
-where he will be a graduate student in
political science and international
relations.

The scholarship is designed to
promote international understanding
and covers the cost of tuition, travel, and
room and board.

to define the program and developplans
for its implementation.

Axt servedas head of the mathematics
departmentfrom 1971-75.He has been at
the University since 1963.

• Antonio C. Lasaga, assistant
professor of geochemistry, will receive
the 1979 F.W. Clarke Medal of the
Geochemical Society at’ the society’s
annual in San Diego this month.

The award recognizes a scientist for
an outstandingpaper in geochemistryor
cosmo-chemistry, published within five
years of the. completion of his formal
studies.• Paul Axt, professor of mathematics,

has been named director of the
University Scholars Program, ac-
cording to. Robert E. Dunham, vice
presidentfor UndergraduateStudies.

The program is designed to provide'
special opportunities for superior
students. Axt will consult with colleges
and campuses, and work with Dunham

Lasaga was selected for a chapter in
the book, “Energetics of Geological
Processes,” published in 1977. His co-
authors were H.D. Holland, a faculty
member at Harvard University, and
S.M. Richardson, then a Harvard
graduatestudent.

: Techner was selected by a committee
of the Foundation and of the College of
The Liberal Arts on the basis of his
scholarship, activities and need.

• Nelson C. Simonson, (13th-German
and business administration), has been
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Guaranteed 26-Week Maturity
For example, if you buy a CCB 6-Month Savings Certificate tomorrow, we

will pay you this annual rate, subject to change at renewal.

Right now, nobody but nobody,
has a money market certificate that
pays you more.

Not a savings bank, not a savings
and loan, not another commercial
bank, not anybody. Period.

$lO,OOO minimum deposit. Insured
,

up to $40,000 by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.

db
central

counties
bank

, Member FDIC

Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal
and compounding of interest is prohibited during the term of this time deposit
category.
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